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 . If you don’t you’ll need to restart RemoveWAT 2.2.nMake sure to click on “Remove WAT” and not on “RemoveWAT 2.2.nMake sure to select “RemoveWAT 2.2.n” Step 3: Remove browsersAdd “RemoveWAT” as the default browser as in step 3 of the step 4.Below is the list of browsers we will be removing so make sure to select the browser that you use frequently.If you are using Firefox then
go to Tools -> Default Applications.Click on “Add” and select “Default Application” and click on “Close”.Now you should be able to access internet with browsers other than “RemoveWAT”. Step 4: Remove Multimedia Media PlayersUsing the multimedia player that comes with Windows 7 you can install this: [RemoveWAT Media Player].Install this media player.Once installed you will be able to
play back all audio/video files such as mp3, mp4, wmv, wma, etc.If you are not using multimedia media player from here then you need to do the following.1.Open Run2.In Run type in “mspaint.exe” and click on “Ok”3.Wait a few seconds to see that the process is still running4.Open MS Paint and search for “mspaint.exe”5.Remove “mspaint.exe” from the list of installed programs. Troubleshooting
If you still are unable to uninstall RemoveWAT 2.2.n from Windows 7 you will need to use the following guide to fix the issue: You can also try to find the system file by using Search and then click on the option to show hidden files. Click on Go then on Folder Options and then on the option to Show hidden files and folders. And then look for the file that has the same name as RemoveWAT 2.2.n
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